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the Cve nire e NethYork Firtsr," a vory timeir cxao s.u t tis, as in ail other it may bu held np ta view, measures

ntht "ontaly paper Ysse t Rome, anr sciences, polfection as yct bas not been should be taken to,remove tie stumbling.

frun ils ltapness, (being oocly tw a siil- attaiti î ani dicton wsl cotinually bu blocks which impede ils piogress. Lot
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resut o f tisir xperiece ancm will nu on titis continent, lis a natural point of (le prospetily of the agricultural classes
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refletions relative te tIhe enterpriso of ly light t present tu dat they are ls ricutural papers, and ehe states ofMain e
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we da net presiie thsat we could instruct tems of educaion, by which, with a trile f respectable a.ti efficient scieties s

sorme of those excellent farmers that are ame, Iment, ail may have the opportuni- truiy lamentable. We attribute thoe cause

interspersed throagh our fine and fleur- ty te drisnk ai tie fouet of knowledge ; pu a great mensure, t th e at of a pic.

ishig province, vhso have had more ex- but tihis, ahthough tie great hope upon her pedini, or chanel, te interchanga
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we can open a field througi which our are, aise, other menus by whicsi the inter- ltip fer thoe te paturense eo rfuse, w

men ofscience and ab lity can commu- esis of tho great subject ofagriculturema ory b ofe, however, tiat Our effoits ti-l -c

nicate freely, ta their brother farmers, be fostered-by individuel exerton-by werthy of tie formsr;-

te truc princîples which govern and di- respectfutlly soliciting tIse aid of legislative Yoax, Ur>rz CAnA.

rect their trofession. We are happy te enactments for its encouragement-by a meagofGenmenfromdyrentasJ

have il our power to state, iat there is isic promotion of Agricuitural Societies. t£as pr nce, edd at CooPE's TArzax, as

a favourabi spiit daily inrreasing upon But in our humble and disinterested upi- srday, th 22nd of February,1800 t scas

that so long nespised and negected sub- nion, there is none more simple or effi-

ject Atoncuruas. Despised by those caccaus, at tihe present time, tihan the , thpowver ofathe Stae andthewelo ther

who are unacquainted with tIhe advan- dissrninating tise experience and vs ews dei ed; a n mt eie4

stages arising f osa il,-neglected and un- of pactical farmers thirougi the medium Iapiet mode in whch indusy can e appieid

improvetd by tIse vast majority of those of a well conducted a&ricultural paper. promoting is adrancemsent and arcleratsg if
ais eady engaged in it, fron ste want of a There is no wny by %%hich a farmer perfection.
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rougih knovledge of licr business. Men results of bis trials into notice, thirongi AlGrtCULTUtL AXO COI&SCasaL SOCIEvr.
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truc interest, and by reacection are con- the Canadian public. Ta be servicea- Society, cach ieber shai pay oae dollar an
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but the mind is aise called into action; and supported, as merely ciannels for surer.

it is likewise a field, tisan which tiere is displavingtie bright points and features soietyy Iato pomotdibeneal r'ne

none, herein tie acquisition of a prac- of a system which ivould isculcate in the ac tesclhn ad o rnee ote
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